
direetiy or stored Up in the food. Ais animnai, like a machine,
onily transiorins its cscg.Lav'oisicr's guinea-pig, placed on
tise calorinseter, grave as aceurate a lisat-returs for the energy it
liad ssbsorbed in its food, asany thermie en)Line wouid have donc.
B3ut the parailel goes further. The inechanical work or ail
eniis is ssscasurcd by the ioss o? its hecat alid not o?' its susb-
stance. So the sachanicai or initeilectusi work o? living beings
is maeasurcd by the ainsounst oî food rather than the ailsount of
tissue whichi is burned. The cnerigy evoived daiiy by thc humais
body wvouid raise it to a hicighit of about six miiles."

The subjeet of ususcular contraction is ticu discusscd and
rcgarded as due to, cleetrie dischargcs gencrated within the
mnuscle itsei? and not carricd to Uic muscle by the nierves. Tise
electrical charge whIich appears in the niscselar fibre, may, it is
supposed, have its origin in so purciy a physical cause as tse
contact of tise heterogenieous substances of svhich tise tissue is
buiit Up; tise maintenance of' tisis charge being cffectcd by
chesuical changes going o55 constaL'tiy in tise substance o? tise
mnuscle, by wvhich tise carbon dioxide is produccd, wisich is sisown
to.be a nicasure o? tise work donc.

Conepeding ssow, tisat inusclar contraction is of' the nature
o? aus ciectrie diseisarge, by %vliat iuecisanisin is tise contraction
effiected ? A string o? cicetrical masses, like a iuscular fibril,
Nvould seesin at Iirst to oppose the viewv now advanced. Suds a
row of p:srticies wvouid issdccd attract ecd oUser wliscn cicctrified,
and sisorten tise lengtis of tise wvisoie. But tise forc of' coîs-
traction wvouid incerease as tise leîsgti diinsinisied ; ivhcreais
the fluet iii tise case of tise muscle is prcciseiy tise reverse. Two
tiscories have been advanceed to aceount for tise resuit. Tise first,
proposed by Marey, likens tise issuscular fibre to a strissg J~
iiidia.r-ubber whicis, wiscn strctched, contraets upon tise appli-
cation of iseait, tisus trausformsing lisat dirctiy into work. Tise
oller, brouglît florward and strongiy stspported by liaideliffe,
expiains contradiction by direct clectrie charge. Each fibre
o? tise muscle, together witis its siseatis, constitutes a veritabie
condensesr, tise charge upon tise cxtes-ior being, positive, and upoîs
tise isîterios eauie Wlscn a charge is coiiissunicaýtcd to the
fibre, literai comupression resuits frosu tise attraction of' tise cc-
tricities of'opposite nais, and since tise volumne reusainis constant,
elongation is tise conscquence-prciseiy as a band of caoutchouc,

ivngstrips o? tin.!c>il upon its sides, mnay bc sisown to elongate
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